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1. INTRODUCTION
This paper gives an overview of the social economy in Europe. Drawing on the most recent statistical data, the paper examines the social economy’s size in different European countries, and current trends and challenges in Europe; it also reviews its status and political context at the EU level. The paper draws on the CIRIEC (2007) study of the Social Economy in the European Union (see: http://www2.ulg.ac.be/ciriec/en/), and the contribution on social enterprise draws on the work of the EMES Network (see www.emes.net).
2. Origins
The social economy includes a wide range of types of organisations – ranging from those formed in 19th century to relatively new organizations; and ranging from large organizations to small enterprises often with a stronger value base. In terms of overall employment, social economy organisations play an important role in the European economic landscape, both in terms of combating social exclusion, and in providing alternative (social) enterprise models.  
There are different approaches to examining the origins of the social economy, but here we emphasise the historical development of the sector in relation to its changing context. The starting point for many theorists is the great period of social and political ferment in the first half of the 19th century, although there were many relevant developments in previous centuries. But during the 19th century many of the current themes and structures of the social economy became more developed and institutionalised. In broad terms there were two major themes: on the one hand, self-managed initiatives for mutual benefit – either for producers or for users/consumers; and on the other, charitable initiatives to support others (disadvantaged) for general/public interest.  
One origin of the social economy in the first half of the nineteenth century, were self help initiatives developed in the context of strengthening the wage-earning classes. Similarly there was a flourishing of initiatives to support consumer co-operation amongst the working class to combat poor quality supplies and exploitation by private business. In the second half of the nineteenth century, rural social economy initiatives developed to support co-operation between family-run enterprises. Thus through its different forms of mutualisation, the social economy developed and exhibited a traditional divide between the interests of producers and those of consumers. For example, the well-known Rochdale pioneer consumer co-operative, created in 1844 in Manchester, sought to counter the power of manufacturing industry and agricultural production by uniting consumers, and distributing its profits between consumers and its salaried workers. This division or conflict between different mutual players, led to a separation between co-operation among users (savings and loans, consumer spending, insurance, tourism), and co-operation among producers (individual entrepreneurs, farmers, and associated workers).  These roots led to the great pillars of co-operation and mutuality in agriculture, financial services, and retail, with workers and housing co-operatives being strong in certain countries.. 
With regard to charitable or associational​[1]​ (voluntary sector) initiatives to support others, different traditions emerged with implications for the role of the state in relation to associational activity - in the following ways. The concept of charity developed towards one’s fellows as an essential component of citizenship in democratic society; and in this view (typical of the UK), charities enjoyed a high degree of autonomy and the state saw its role as providing a framework for citizens and society to manage itself. In other countries, associational activity was strongly based on a sense of solidarity, which supported philanthropic activity. This was also an inter-generational solidarity where a sense of responsibility was developed between generations; and this led to the state taking initiatives to impose compulsory schemes/contracts of social insurance. The different forms of welfare system influenced the nature of the relationship between the state, the family, and associational/charitable activity. Thus in the universalistic systems typical of Scandinavia, associations’ advocacy role was prominent; in contrast in Anglo Saxon liberal systems, a dual system operated where the state provided for the most disadvantaged, with associations supporting others; and in the corporatist regimes (Germany, France, Belgium, etc) a close partnership has developed between the state and associations.  In Mediterranean and some other countries the family has played a key role with the state and associations supporting that system (Ciriec, 2000). One of the factors underlying this considerable diversity between sectors within the social economy in Europe is due to the extent of religious influence over education, social protection, and welfare provision.  
The Term “associations” is drawn from the social economy term to mean voluntary sector organisation, including charities or non-profits.  The often are based on associational activity of different kinds, as noted above, but typically they are for other groups rather than for self-help e.g. a small group of people with disabilities getting together to help all people with the same  disability, or philanthropic where a group of people create an organistion to help others –usually disadvantaged or disabled.  Associational activity for members would more often be through co-ops or mutuals, although there are some self-help voluntary organisations.  
This historical contextual perspective on the development of the social economy helps explain current preferences for particular institutional forms. Thus in some countries, like Italy or Spain, co-operatives and mutuals are quite prominent, while in others they form a very small proportion compared to charities or associations. like Belgium. 
Today new forms of multi-societal and lateral networks of social economy organisations are emerging. In a solidaristic manner these networks are also bringing together, within a single organisation, various types of stakeholders: consumers, workers, "beneficiaries", volunteer workers, and/or institutional partners. Such networks and organisations operate to combat social exclusion and to regenerate communities, and to provide work integration services in order to bring about new jobs for the disadvantaged.
3. Definitions and perspectives on the social economy
Defourny (Borzaga and Defourny, 2001) argues that there are two different bases for conceptualising the social economy:
	Institutional form (CMAF: Co-ops, Mutuals, Associations or voluntary organisations, Foundations), and
	Normative criteria: based on values
The CMAF view is fully recognised in Latin countries in Europe and is the one that is recognised at the European level – see EU webpages:
http://europa.eu.int/comm/enterprise/entrepreneurship/coop/
Thus this perspective (CMAF) is probably the most influential basis for defining the sector, but the term social economy is not well-understood in many countries, and people frequently intuitively adopt a normative/values perspective if they are not so well informed about European and other international experiences.
The normative/values view is based on the idea that there are different values and principles that underlie the distinctiveness of the sector. These values/principles for example might include the seven co-operative principles, and more generally they would include the following: 
	Owned by and serving the community (general interest) or members (mutual interest) (rather than serving financial stakeholders and profit)
	Independently managed 
	Participative structures
	Primacy of people and labour over capital.
Indigenous view: There is a third perspective based on historical development and legal frameworks. This is based on the view that although a country may not have specific legislation for different CMAF sectors of the social economy, it may well have legislation for organisations between the “private market” and the state – and those organisations that occupy this space usually have some degree of recognition; although the extent to which they constitutes a coherent unified sector differ from country to country.  Thus in the UK this area of socio-economic activity is represented by Industrial and Provident societies and Friendly societies.  More recently (1980) Company law has been adapted to enable the “company limited by guarantee” form to be exclusively for social economy organisations, and exclude the option of allowing share capital (beyond nominal value).  This may be contrasted with Belgium where the preferred legal form for social economy activity is the non-profit association (asbl – association sans but lucratif). Note the UK also has new legislation for social enterprise with the Community Interest Company.  
Data and Definitions
Over the last 10-15 years there has been considerable effort applied to defining the third sector and social economy so that statistical data can be collected on an international comparative basis.  This began with the The Johns Hopkins Comparative Nonprofit Sector Project which has collected data on 41 countries, and produced a UN handbook for national statistics bodies to use in gathering data on the sector through satellite accounts – 26 countries have committed to developing this system.  
The Johns Hopkins Comparative Nonprofit Sector Project defines non-profits as having the following characteristics:
•	Formal (institutionalised/legal structure)
•	Private (structural independence from the government)
•	Self-governing
•	Non-profit distribution constraint
•	voluntarism (some voluntary contribution (time/money))
In other words: those organisations which are self-governing and constitutionally independent of the state; do not involve the distribution of profits to shareholders; and which benefit to a significant degree from voluntarism. (From Kendall TSEP)
Within Europe there was a strong feeling that this approach was more oriented to the US experience than the European one where co-operatives and mutuals seemed to carry out similar activities to non-profits, i.e. where some countries would use non-profit legal forms while others would use co-operative ones.  In addition within certain parts of Europe there is more of a political project to broaden the third sector from the US view of just being the non-profit sector, and integrate different elements (co-ops, mutuals, associations, foundations) under the same umbrella: that of the social economy.  This has resulted in attempts to define and map the “rest of the social economy”, essentially the co-operative and mutual part, since as Mehrtens (2007) argues: “the satellite account of nonprofit institutions covers (alongside foundations) the associative component of the social economy”.   Ciriec (an international research network) has made an important contribution to this by defining “companies of the social economy, and producing a manual which specifies how data on them may be collected through satellite accounts (linked to national data collection systems).     
CIRIEC (2006) proposes the following working definition of the social economy company:
The set of private, formally-organised enterprises, with autonomy of decision and freedom of membership, created to meet their members’ needs through the market by producing goods and providing services, insurance and finance, where decision-making and any distribution of profits or surpluses among the members are not directly linked to the capital or fees contributed by each member, each of whom has one vote.​[2]​.
However there are differences underlying these two approaches in the organisational characteristics that they emphasise in their definitions and approaches. The main areas of difference between the social economy perspective and the Hopkins non-profit perspective relate to: goals, democratic control and profit distribution.  This has implications for what is included and excluded: thus as mentioned above Hopkins excludes co-ops and mutuals because the Hopkins criteria emphasise the non-distribution constraint, whereas the social economy view allows limited distribution of profit to members.  And in relation to goals: social economy organisations are set up to fulfil members’ or community needs, but this is not explicit in the Hopkins criteria; and the social economy view emphasises democratic control, which is not mentioned in the Hopkins criteria.  These differences of emphasis about the characteristics of the non-profit or associative component of the social economy could also have implications for what is included or excluded in that part of the social economy. But as Mehrtens (2007) argues, there is an unresolved issue about link between the "NPI Satellite Account" and the "Satellite Accounts of Companies in the Social Economy".  Thus if these two systems of data collection are to be complementary there is still some work to be done to ensure compatibility (and no overlap).  
NB. Note that the Hopkins criteria of voluntarism is similar to the social economy emphasis on freedom of membership (i.e. voluntarily entered into), and most social economy boards operate on a voluntary basis (Borzaga and Defourny, 2001).  
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Social and solidarity economy
Although the CMAF view is the predominant basis for defining the social economy, at least in Europe, there are other perspectives on the sector.  Supporters of the social economy have been concerned that many but certainly not all older social economy organisations seem to have moved somewhat from their original founding values and developed to become, to varying degrees, similar to capitalist business (this is referred to as “isomorphism”).  This has provoked reactions about what has always been central part of the social economy, a set of distinctive values – such as democracy, solidarity, independence, non-profit or limited profit distribution, ownership not based on financial stake.  And linked to these values, a distinctive relational characteristic based on embedded social capital networks has been emphasised.  In the last quarter of the 20th century this has led to some attempts to redefine the social economy itself – possibly mainly in those countries where the predominant definition is not well established; in France for example, debate around such issues centres on new terms such as "économie solidaire" or the new social economy – and it is now commonly linked with the traditional form – as the “social and solidarity economy”.  
Finally another perspective on the sector which has gained increasing interest, as the market has moved into more and more spheres of activity, is the social enterprise perspective – see section 5.
4. The Size and Status of the Social Economy in Europe
The data in the CIRIEC Social Economy study are based on the following sources: CIRIEC International (2000), the Johns Hopkins Project, the Co-operatives Europe study (2006) and various other sectoral and national studies. NB the data includes nonprofit organisations such as charities or the voluntary sector such as those providing welfare and other services to the public through state contracts, and as can be seen the associative sector is about twice the size of the co-op/mutual sector in terms of employment – though the picture would be different for turnover.  
Table 1 shows that the social economy in Europe (of 25 countries – data on Bulgaria and Romania was not available) comprises over 11 million paid employees, with associations being the largest sector in terms of employment, about twice the size of the co-operative sector, and mutuals being a much smaller part. Table 2 shows that this is equivalent to just under 6% of paid employment in the EU, with EU 15 having double the level of employment as the new EU 10.
It is possible to make some commentary on this diverse performance, but difficult making generalisations, since the diversity seems to depend on specific historical contextual factors.  
Firstly the top three countries: France, Ireland, and Finland – France and Finland have strong traditions in the social economy, but have also suffered high levels of unemployment; while Ireland has a strong tradition of Church involvement in education and welfare (rather than state provision) – although the state provides most of the finance and regulates the sector strongly – thus there is some debate about including the Irish schools in the voluntary sector. 
Portugal, Greece and Luxembourg have the lowest levels within Europe 15; clearly the family in Mediterranean countries may play a role for the first 2 countries, by taking more responsibility for social insurance and welfare services.  
The new EU member countries have undergone severe transitional economic restructuring which has had drastic effects on their social economies – privatisation and restitution have had negative impacts particularly on what were often thriving co-operative sectors – agriculture and co-ops for disabled people in particular, whilst the withdrawal of the state has had provided a stimulating effect on civil society, and we have seen considerable growth of associational life in some of these countries, for example Poland. 


Table 1. Paid employment in co-operatives, mutual societies and associations. European Union (2002-2003)
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Table 2. Paid employment in social economy compared to total paid employment. European Union (2002-2003)






























* Working population aged between 16 and 65 years, Eurostat, 2002.


It is also noteworthy that overall, associations clearly form the largest segment of the social economy, in terms of employment – 64%, with co-ops forming 33%, and with the state withdrawing from welfare service provision nonprofits serving the public are likely to increase. But there are certain countries where co-ops are the larger segment: Italy, Spain and the Scandinavian countries: Sweden and Finland – which have managed to maintain a strong tradition. And strong traditions may increase the legitimacy of a particular form – thus for example in Italy social co-operatives have been formed to provide welfare services which in many countries would typically be provided by non-profits.
Status of the social economy
Although most countries will have political recognition and representation for the CMAF members of the social economy family, some countries give the social economy a high level of recognition.  France, Portugal and Spain fall into this category, with Belgium, Ireland, Italy, and Sweden close behind.  The development of institutions to represent the social economy and coordinate its activities is likely to facilitate a win/win game for its family members.  And since the social economy often needs to link up transversally to address multi-dimensional issues, sector coordination improves the policy context between the different social, economic and other ministries involved. 
At the other end of the scale are those countries where the concept of the social economy is not well known.  This includes Germanic countries (Austria, Germany) and the Netherlands which is among the highest in Table 2, % of the workforce) and new members of the EU (Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Lithuania, Slovenia).  Part of the reason for this lack of recognition may be to do with the terminology – the word “social” has different meanings in different national contexts with different societal traditions; for some countries “social” means social security, while for others, “social” is not compatible with the idea of business enterprise. In such countries certain members of CMAF may be better recognised – like non-profits or NGOs amongst the newer EU members. 
Political representation 
At the EU level there are parts of the EC which have responsibilities for the social economy. In the 1980s the European Commission gave a high level of recognition to the social economy sector through the Social Economy Unit in DG Enterprise (and before that in DG XXIII). And the profile of the sector was raised through a number of European Social Economy conferences held during the 1990s – in Paris 1990, Rome 1991, Lisbon 1993, Brussels 1994, Seville 1995, Birmingham 1998; then more recently: Prague 2002, Krakow 2004 and Luxemburg 2005. But in 2000, as a result of reorganisation in the European Commission, the responsibilities of the Social Economy Unit were integrated into the Unit “Crafts, Small Enterprises, Co-operatives and Mutuals” which focused more on entrepreneurial aspects. 
With regard to representative structures for lobbying and consultation on policy matters, the Consultative Committee for Co-operatives, Mutual societies, Associations and Foundations (CCCMAF) operated from March 1998 to November 2000; but again due to re-organisation this replaced by the autonomous European Standing Conference of Co-operatives, Mutual societies, Associations and Foundations – CEP-CMAF which took the name “Social Economy Europe” in 2007.  The social economy is also represented in other European institutions and consultative bodies, and federal bodies for its component parts also operate at the European level. Also since 1990, the Social Economy Intergroup has operated as an observatory with a watching brief over European policies linked with the social economy (social cohesion, social protection, health, insurances, Social Services of the General Interest, competition, CSR, employment policies, etc).  And finally within the broadly based European Economic and Social Committee, there is a social economy category comprising 36 members from co-operatives, mutual societies, associations, foundations and social NGOs. This Committee commissioned and disseminated the CIRIEC 2007 study on the social economy in the European Union (which this paper draws on). 
5. Trends and Challenges
There are many trends and challenges in the social economy and its changing context, so this review is necessarily very selective.  Clearly the changing European policy context is one very important influence on trends in the sector.  Thus the EU agendas around social cohesion and social exclusion have helped shape the new wave of social economy initiatives in the area of work integration and community regeneration particularly work integration social enterprise like many of the social co-operatives in Italy; similarly at regional and national levels with regard to integrating new regions, nations and neighbouring (Euro-Mediterranean) partners.  Changing legislative and fiscal trends are tending to give less support for the sector​[3]​ whilst it becomes more isomorphic with business.  The changing shape of welfare systems and public service provision is creating new challenges particularly as contracting increases – either directly with the state or via voucher systems, and the non-profit or voluntary sector is playing an increasing role here, but not without reservations about losing some of its values and mission.  
The themes addressed here are legislative and fiscal, contracting for public/welfare services, competition issues which are becoming more pressing, establishing the value of the social economy, and social enterprise trends. 
Legislative and fiscal trends (Ciriec, 2007)
Following on from the approval of the Statute for a European Company (SE) in 2001, a Statute for a European Co-operative Society (SCE) was adopted by the European Council in 2003. This aimed to improve the legal structures available for co-operatives to engage in cross-border and trans-national activities. But new European statutes for mutuals and associations have fallen off the EU agenda.   
In many countries the members of the CMAF family enjoy some degree of tax advantage (especially non-profits), and in a few cases this position has been strengthened in recent years.  For example Portugal, Italy and Spain have been able to maintain their special tax regimes. But the trend is for these advantages to be eroded.  A similar isomorphic change may be seen in the liberalisation or degeneration of rules linked to co-operative principles – for example giving some members more than one vote (usually based on size/patronage), allowing financial partners, and allowing demutualisation  (the conversion of co-operatives and mutual associations into businesses).   
Thus in general there are pressures towards isomorphism; and maintaining the distinctiveness of the social economy has become more and more of a challenge.
Contracting for public and welfare services
In many countries traditional partnership arrangements between the state and the social economy for welfare and public service provision are changing towards more market-like arrangements.  Similarly there have been general trends from grants to contract funding.  There is a trend towards more mixed economies where public, private and social economy players compete. As such, there is the issue of smaller providers (like SE organisations) managing the transaction costs of large contracting, since there is a growing tendency for contracts to packaged into larger units to achieve economies of scale.   Additionally, since SE organisations often provide multiple social outcomes, there is the problem of transversal benefits i.e. where a contract delivers a positive outcome to another budget area. 
But procurement (by the state) of services varies considerably.  Firstly earlier adversarial conflict based “hard” or tightly specified contracting models have sometimes given way to “soft” relational contracting models which allow for more flexibility because a more trusting relationship has been developed.  Secondly larger contracts are subject to the full EU procurement regime which is quite complex, and EU Treaty free market rules (fair, open, transparent and non-discriminatory competition) apply to most contracts; but it is possible under the EU framework​[4]​ to include social requirements (“social clauses”) in contracts and in the whole procurement life cycle  (provided the social value/outcome is properly specified);  the proviso being should the contracting authority be predisposed to do so – the main barriers are motivation and affordability.  After all why shouldn’t public sector organisations begin to address social issues in their supply chains! Nonetheless there is pressure on costs, and although “best value” (which can include socially valued outcomes) is often the official criterion, it is easy to see that contracts might be awarded by lowest price. In addition there may be a tendency for public authorities not to pay the full cost of services provided by non-profits, assuming that voluntary work and donations can compensate (a large proportion of UK contracting voluntary organisations report this).  
Voucher systems where users purchase services directly rather than through the quasi-market of state procurement are generating considerable interest. A recent Belgian voucher systems operating to develop proximity services in a mixed economy (with public/private/social economy players) proved effective in eliminating the black economy (informal economy) and creating 80,000 new jobs in four years (with subsidies to service users and providers).  But only 10% of these vouchers had been spent in the social economy, and there were issues of avoiding “creaming” by private sector providers. 
European debate on social services of the general interest (SSGI): there is a changing pattern of social/welfare service provision which is increasingly being commissioned through market mechanisms.  This has led to considerable debate both amongst social economy actors which are traditionally very active in this sector, and amongst policy makers.  The European Parliament passed resolutions in March 2007 on social services of general interest in the European Union – and 2 excerpts illustrate the nature of the debate: 
The European Parliament: 
	“Reaffirms its commitment to modern and high-quality SSGI based on the values of equality, solidarity, rule of law and respect for human dignity, and the principles of accessibility, universal service, efficiency, economic management of resources, continuity, proximity to service users and transparency, which contribute to the implementation of the Community's tasks as defined in Articles 2 and 3 of the Treaty;”
	“Considers that it would be a mistake to adopt an approach to SSGIs which juxtaposes the rules on competition, State aid and the internal market on the one hand, and concepts of public service, general interest and social cohesion on the other; considers, on the contrary, that it is necessary to reconcile them by promoting positive synergies between the economic and social aspects; asserts, however, that in the case of SSGIs, the rules on competition, State aid and the internal market must be compatible with public service requirements, and not vice versa;”
(http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//TEXT+TA+P6-TA-2007-0070+0+DOC+XML+V0//EN&language=EN (​http:​/​​/​www.europarl.europa.eu​/​sides​/​getDoc.do?pubRef=-​/​​/​EP​/​​/​TEXT+TA+P6-TA-2007-0070+0+DOC+XML+V0​/​​/​EN&language=EN​))
The policy framework is now taking shape, with the European Union about to adopt a quality framework for social services, which will include a set of principles for social services that all 27 European Member States will have to implement.  Concerns have been expressed by the social economy about this framework, thus in June 2008, the Platform of European NGOs advocated that the EC “adopt a favourable regulatory framework to go beyond the strict market logic”.  They argued that quality services should be “provided on the basis of solidarity”, and that public procurement rules should be reformed to ensure that public authorities give priority to “affordable quality services accessible for all with a strong user involvement, and to service provision that reflect social considerations over cost effectiveness criteria”. They also argue that the contribution of the social economy should be better acknowledged in public procurement processes and state aid procedures.
Contested terrain - competition issues
There is continuing pressure on traditional frameworks for the social economy. With regard to co-operatives there have been legal complaints from private competitors against co-operative legal and fiscal frameworks in Italy, Spain and France. These private competitors demand that certain of these legal/fiscal provisions be considered as state aid and against European competition law.  The representative body, Co-operatives Europe, is opposing this but the outcome is still undecided.  
In some cases responding to such challenges involves being more specific about the social outcomes of social economy players. Thus, for example, in the case of Italian social co-ops there was in the early 90s a preferential purchasing arrangement with municipalities.  But this was contested by the European Commission as a breach of competition law. However, further legislation in 1996 clarified the situation and implemented EC procurement law by allowing municipalities to specify tenders for some contracts from organisations so that they would meet specific social requirement to employ a minimum number of disadvantaged people – and social co-operatives have continued to demonstrate their effectiveness in this respect.  
Another area where the social economy has been under pressure has been in one of their key areas of effectiveness – their capacity to form federations and co-operative groups. The CIRIEC study (2007) notes that: “these forms of association have been queried by the European Court of Justice, being interpreted as illicit agreements contrary to free competition.”
Establishing the value of the social economy 
There is considerable interest in measuring the values, outputs and outcomes of social economy organisations.  This is partly because of the above trends towards being more specific about this for contracting purposes; but also because of increasing developments in social investment, and measuring social return on investment; and the need to be more explicit in policy, evaluation studies and other discourse about the added value of the social economy (see Bouchard, forthcoming).
This also links with the need to protect this difference and the development of measures to ensure this difference is legitimised and secured through for example the use of asset locks (where the assets cannot be privatised but are transferred to another social economy organisation on dissolution of the organisation), and social audits, (e.g. Mook, L., Quarter, J., & Richmond, B.J. (2007)),  etc.
Growth and development of social enterprise 
Social enterprises are organisations that have enterprise characteristics (trading in the market or contracting, employing people), but also have social goals (participation, user involvement, community benefit).  For the last 20 years these organisations have been growing in many countries such as Italy with large numbers of social co-operatives formed both for welfare services and for work integration; and in Sweden, where a few thousand nursery co-ops (childcare) have been formed.  Many of these initiatives combine associative and co-operative dimensions within same structure. This trend is partly a result of new organisations being formed, but also because existing organisations are being transformed by contexts becoming more and more influenced by markets – see Borzaga and Defourny (2001), and Nyssens, (2006) and the work of the EMES Network (www.emes.net (​http:​/​​/​www.emes.net​)) for more detail on empirical and theoretical perspectives on this field.  
Recent work by the EMES Network (Defourny & Nyssens, 2008) has shown a number of trends in social enterprise.  Firstly there has been a broadening of the fields of activity.  The field of work integration social enterprise (WISE) has become increasingly recognised as an area of social enterprise effectiveness.  But social enterprise are also gaining recognition in:  proximity services, health/social services, and even more broadly, in recent Italian legislation, in social utility.   Social utility includes environmental/ecological activities, culture, heritage, social tourism, research, and education.  
At the same time there has been innovation in institutional forms with increasing interest in new legal structures for social enterprise – which bring together co-operative entrepreneurial aspects with non-profit social aspects, so better fitting them for welfare services and labour market services; in Table 3 below shows the country, type of structure, date, type of enterprise (A/B), and numbers formed (where known).

Table 3: Legislation for social enterprise 
•	Italy		Social co-operative 	(1991 A+B) 		7000+
•	Portugal	 Social solidarity co-operative (1996/8 B)	500+
•	Spain		 Social initiative co-operative (1999 A+B)
•	Spain 	Work integration enterprise (2007)
•	Greece 	Limited liability social co-operative (1999 B mental health)
•	France 	Collective interest co-operative society (2002 A) 	94
•	Lithuania 	Social Enterprise (2004)
•	Poland 	Social co-operative (2006 B)
•	Belgium 	Social finality enterprise (1996 All)		400
•	Finland 	Social enterprise  (2004 B)			69
•	UK	 	Community Interest Company  (2005 All)	2000+
•	Italy 		Social enterprise (2005/2006 All)
•	South Korea and Japan, and South America - planned legislation.
 [Note: A = providing social services; B = work integration]
This blossoming of legislation requires some commentary.  It represents new legislation for social enterprise which embodies hybrid legal forms, blurring boundaries between traditional social economy structures, for example, with regard to non-profit market operation, and multi-stakeholder boards.  The legislation indicates an increased recognition of SEs as a brand.  But given the very different numbers of social enterprises formed under each legal form (where data are available), it is clear that there is varying effectiveness of different legislations.  Several are overly restrictive or do not provide sufficient advantage compared to existing social economy legislation – this appears to be the case in: Greece, France, Finland, and Sweden (where the "Firm with Limited Profit Distribution" (2006) has attracted little interest).  There are only two clearly popular structures: in Italy and the UK, (plus Portugal).  And the picture is still that most SEs use the most flexible legal form available for the social economy – according to national preferences, for example: Belgium the non-profit (association sans but lucrative: asbl), and Sweden the co-operative.  
Social entrepreneurship
In the USA there is a rapidly emerging field of social entrepreneurship – this can be seen in the activities of the University Network for Social Entrepreneurship – see: http://www.universitynetwork.org/ (​http:​/​​/​www.universitynetwork.org​/​​) And there is growing developments in this area in Europe too – for example, the first European Masters in Social Entrepreneurship has been set up at Roskilde University (Denmark) – see: http://www.ruc.dk/paes_en/cse/ (​http:​/​​/​www.ruc.dk​/​paes_en​/​cse​/​​)
Another indication of the rapid growth of this area is the number of publications – see for example Bornstein (2004), Dees (2002), Leadbetter (1997), and Austin et al (2003); this field is also developing in Europe, see for example Nicholls, 2006, Mair et al, 2006.  Some of these authors, such as Austin et al (2003) and Mair and Marti (2005) adopt frameworks drawn from the conventional entrepreneurship literature, which focuses on entrepreneurial processes (of opportunity recognition/construction, and deal-making) rather than focusing on the entrepreneur or on the specific form of organization formed.  Indeed the type of organization formed is not considered important (in this perspective) - social enterprise, NGOs, and social responsible business could all be outcomes of social entrepreneurship.  
Conclusion
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^1	  The Term “associations” is drawn from the social economy term to mean voluntary sector organisation, including charities or non-profits.  The often are based on associational activity of different kinds, as noted below, but typically they are for other groups rather than for self-help e.g. a small group of people with disabilities getting together to help all people with the same  disability, or philanthropic where a group of people create an organistion to help others –usually disadvantaged or disabled.  Associational activity for members would more often be through co-ops or mutuals, although there are some self-help voluntary organisations.  
^2	   This definition is in the European Commission's Manual for drawing up the Satellite Accounts of Companies in the Social Economy.  Barea and Monzón (2006).
^3	  The social economy sector is referred to here as a conceptual category, but the extent to which it is recognized as a sector is a result of the political dynamics supporting its legitimacy in any particular country.  
^4	  Commission of the European Communities (2001) Interpretative Communication on the Community law applicable to public procurement and the possibilities for integrating social considerations into public procurement. Brussels. COM (2001) 566 final.
